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Currency substitution refers to large-scale currency exchange in the time of 
declining public confidence in the stability of the value of the domestic currency or 
low return on asset. A foreign currency substitutes the domestic currency as the store 
of value, medium of exchange, and pricing standard. It is a noticeable phenomenon in 
many developing and economic transitioning countries. 
Currency substitution has far-reaching impacts on open-up countries, such as 
aggregating economic fluctuations and affecting the effectiveness of financial policy, 
monetary policy and exchange rate policy. Ever since 1970s, currency substitution has 
been a research field valued by theorists. Many theories have been developed for this 
subject, such as currency service production function theory, currency demand 
marginal utility theory, currency demand portfolio theory, currency precautionary 
demand theory, etc.  
China is a developing country undergoing economic transformation. Research on 
currency substitution contributes to preventing the outbreak of currency substitution 
crisis, so as to divert the adverse impacts the national economy and ensure balanced 
economic development, against the background of economic transformation and 
transition of RMB towards full convertibility. 
Based on the research into the history of currency substitution theory, this thesis 
analyses the cases by combining the micro-analysis—consumer equilibrium analytical 
method and cardinal utility theory construct models. It concludes that currency 
substitution is influenced not only by exchange rate but also by national income and 
relative return rate, etc. It also builds models to run regression on indicators that could 
cause currency substitution. 
This thesis carries out an empirical study on currency substitution in China.   
By measuring the index of currency substitution between 2001 and 2011, the 















there are still risks of currency substitution in China due to some inherent problems in 
the Chinese development model, deepening of China’s opening-up, and liberalization 
of capital and financial accounts. In the end, the thesis puts forward some policy 
recommendations for preventing against currency substitution. 
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1969 年 3 月，美国的经济学家 v ·k ·切提(VK.Chetty)在《美国经济评论》②
发表了“关于对近代货币的衡量”的论文，开创了货币替代的研究，他在文中指
出，在货币自由兑换条件下，当出现汇率贬值预期，为了降低机会成本，公众会
增持外币。   









③ 参见 Marc A.Miles.Currency Substitution , Flexible Exchange Rates, and Monetary Independence[ J ].American 




























卡洛斯·维(Carlos A.Vegh 1989）等。 








格和索哈德( Brillem bourg & Sohadler,1979)，格尔顿·兰斯和唐·罗拔( Girton 
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的替代弹性仅为 3.26，明显小于拉美地区国家的 5—6的水平;2002 年，杨军
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